Name of Unit: Black Shirts
Ethnicity: Croatian
Uniform: N/A
Number of Troops: N/A
Origin: Virovitica County, Croatia
Area(s) of Operation: Grubišno Polje County, Croatia
Political Affiliation: Croatian National Guard (ZNG)
Alleged Leader(s): An identified man, whose name is not disclosed for confidentiality and prosecutorial reasons
Alleged Members: N/A

Alleged Activity:

165. According to witness testimonies reported by the Serbian Council Information Centre, Black Shirt troops from Virovitica arrived in Grubišno Polje on 13 August 1991, and proceeded to arrest and kill civilians, destroy property, and steal money and valuables from the villagers.

166. The Black Shirts allegedly began their activities in the area by blocking roads and setting up check-points. They also took over police duties and made arrests according to a previously compiled list. Allegedly, 124 people were arrested and held in the Grubišno Polje Hotel. Twenty well-respected men in the community, who were arrested according to the list, were later found dead.